
Let it Snow

Oh, the weather outside is frightful
But the fire is so delightful

And since we've no place to go
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow

It doesn't show signs of stopping
And I've brought some corn for popping

The lights are turned way down low
Let it snow, let it snow let it snow

LOW: When we finally kiss good-night
How I'll hate going out in the storm

HIGH: But if you really hold me tight
All the way home I'll be warm

The fire is slowly dying
And, my dear, we're still goodbying

But as long as you love me so
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow

HIGH: We’ve
no-where to go,

and the fire’s oh so
warm,

LOW: Snow is
falling, traveller’s
warning, snow is
falling, just can’t

go,

Oh, the weather outside is frightful
But the fire is so delightful

And since we've no place to go
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow

It doesn't show signs of stopping
And I've brought some corn for popping

The lights are turned way down low
Let it snow, let it snow let it snow

LOW: When we finally kiss good-night
How I'll hate going out in the storm

HIGH: But if you really hold me tight
All the way home I'll be warm

The fire is slowly dying
And my dear, we're still goodbying

But as long as you love me so

Let it snow,
Let it snow,
Let it snow

Let it snow,
Let it snow,

Let it snow is
falling,

wonderful snow



Merry Christmas Everyone

Oooo…

Snow is falling
All around me

Children playing
Having fun

It's the season
For love and understanding
Merry Christmas everyone

Time for parties and celebration
People dancing all night long

Time for presents
And exchanging kisses

Time for singing Christmas songs

We're gonna have a party tonight
I'm gonna find that boy, underneath the

mistletoe
We'll kiss by candlelight

Room is swaying, records playing
All the old songs, we love to hear

Oh I wish that everyday was Christmas
What a nice way to spend the year

Instrumental break
Shoo bee doo bee doop, shoo be doo wap x4

We're gonna have a party tonight
I'm gonna find that girl, underneath the

mistletoe
We'll kiss by candlelight

Snow is falling
All around me

Children playing
Having fun

It's the season
For love and understanding
Merry Christmas everyone
Merry Christmas everyone

Ooh Merry Christmas everyone

Oooo….
Snow is falling

All around me
Children playing

Having fun
It's the season

For love and understanding
Merry Christmas everyone

Snow is falling
All around me

Children playing
Having fun

It's the season
For love and understanding
Merry Christmas everyone

Snow is falling
All around me

Children playing
Having fun

It's the season
For love and understanding
Merry Christmas everyone

(repeat chorus again, then:)
Merry Christmas everyone
Merry Christmas everyone

Oooo…



Rocking around the Christmas Tree

4 bars
Rocking around the Christmas Tree

At the Christmas party hop
Mistletoe hung where you can see

Ev'ry couple tries to stop

Rocking around the Christmas Tree
Let the Christmas Spirit ring

Later we'll have some pumpkin pie
And we'll do some caroling

You will get a sentimental feeling
When you hear

Voices singing "Let's be jolly;
Deck the halls with boughs of holly"

Rocking around the Christmas Tree
Have a happy holiday

Everyone's dancing merrily
In the new old fashioned way

Instrumental break

You will get a sentimental feeling
When you hear

Voices singing "Let's be jolly;
Deck the halls with boughs of holly"

Rocking around the Christmas Tree
Have a happy holiday

Everyone's dancing merrily
In the new (clap!)

old (clap!)
fa (clap!)

shioned (clap!) way!

White Christmas

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas
Just like the ones I used to know

Where the treetops glisten
And children listen

To hear sleigh bells in the snow

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas
With every Christmas card I write

May your days be merry and bright
And may all your Christmases be white

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas (ahhh)
Just like the ones I used to know (the ones

I used to know-ow)
Where the treetops glisten

And children listen
To hear (to hear the) sleigh bells in the

snow

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas (ahhh)
With every Christmas card I write

May your days be merry and bright (ooo)-
And may all your Christmases be white



Last Christmas

Last Christmas
I gave you my heart

But the very next day you gave it away
This year

To save me from tears
I'll give it to someone special x2

Once bitten and twice shy
I keep my distance

But you still catch my eye
Tell me, baby, do you recognize me?

Well, it's been a year, it doesn't surprise me

Merry Christmas, I wrapped it up and sent it
With a note saying "I love you" and  meant it

Now I know what a fool I've been
But if you kissed me now, I know you'd fool me

again

Last Christmas
I gave you my heart

But the very next day you gave it away
This year

To save me from tears
I'll give it to someone special x2

A crowded room
Friends with tired eyes

I'm hiding from you, and your soul of ice
My god, I thought you were someone to rely on

Me? I guess I was a shoulder to cry on

A face on a lover with a fire in her heart
A man under cover, but you tore me apart

Now I've found a real love you'll never fool me
again

Last Christmas
I gave you my heart

But the very next day you gave it away
This year

To save me from tears
I'll give it to someone special x4



Merry Xmas Everybody
4 bars

Are you hanging up a stocking on your wall?
It's the time that every Santa has a ball

Does he ride a red-nosed reindeer? Does a
ton-up on his sleigh? Do the fairies keep him

sober for a day?

So here it is, Merry Christmas
Everybody's having fun
Look to the future now

It's only just begun

Are you waiting for the family to arrive? Are
you sure you've got the room to spare inside?

Does your granny always tell ya
That the old songs are the best?

Then she's up and rock-'n'-rolling with the rest

So here it is, Merry Christmas Everybody's
having fun

Look to the future now
It's only just begun

What will your Daddy do when he sees your
Mama kissing Santa Claus? Ahhh-ahhh!

Are you hanging up a stocking on your wall?
Are you hoping that the snow will start to fall?
Do you ride on down the hillside In a buggy

you have made?
When you land upon your head then you've

been slayed

(Chorus x3:)
So here it is, Merry Christmas Everybody's
having fun Look to the future now It's only

just begun

Winter Wonderland

Sleigh bells ring, are you listening
In the lane snow is glistening

A beautiful sight, we're happy tonight
Walking in a winter wonderland

Gone away is the bluebird
Here to stay is a new bird

He sings a love song as we go along
Walking in a winter wonderland

In the meadow we can build a snowman
And pretend that he is Parson Brown

He'll say, "Are you married?" We'll say, "No
man"

But you can do the job when you're in town

Later on we'll conspire
As we dream by the fire

To face unafraid, the plans that we made
Walking in a winter wonderland

Instrumental break

In the meadow we can build a snowman
And pretend that he is Parson Brown

He'll say, "Are you married?" We'll say, "No
man"

But you can do the job when you're in town

Later on we'll conspire
As we dream by the fire

To face unafraid all the plans that we made
Walking in a winter wonderland
Walking in a winter wonderland

Walking…in a winter…wonderland…



Have yourself a merry little Christmas

Have yourself a merry little Christmas,
Let your heart be light

From now on,
Our troubles will be out of sight

Have yourself a merry little Christmas,
Make the Yule-tide gay,

From now on,
Our troubles will be miles away.

Here we are as in olden days,
Happy golden days of yore.

Faithful friends who are dear to us
Gather near to us once more.

Through the years we all will be together
If the fates allow

Hang a shining star upon the highest bough.
And have yourself a merry little Christmas

now

8 bars

Once again as in olden days,
Happy golden days of yore.

Faithful friends who are dear to us
Gather near to us once more.

Through the years we all will be together
If the fates allow

Until then we’ll have to muddle through,
somehow

And have yourself a merry little Christmas
now

Silent Night

Silent night
Holy night
All is calm
All is bright

Round yon virgin mother and child
Holy infant so tender and mild

Sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly
peace.

Silent night
(silent night)

Holy night
(holy night)

All is calm
(a-all is calm)

All is bright
(a-all is bright)

Round yon virgin mother and child
Holy infant so tender and mild

Sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly
peace.

Silent night
Holy night

Son of God
Love’s pure light

Radiant beams from thy ho-oly face
With the dawn of re deeming grace

Jesus Lord at thy birth
Jesus Lord, at thy birth

(repeat verse 2)



Here Comes the Sun

Here comes the sun (Doo-dn-doo-doo)
Here comes the sun, and I say, "It's
alright"

Little darlin’, it's been a long cold lonely
winter
Little darlin’, it seems like years since it's
been here

Here comes the sun (Doo-dn-doo-doo)
Here comes the sun, and I say, "It's
alright"

Little darlin’, the smiles returning to their
faces
Little darlin’, it seems like years since it's
been here

Here comes the sun (Doo-dn-doo-doo)
Here comes the sun, and I say, "It's
alright"

Sun, sun, sun, here it comes x5

Little darlin’, I feel that ice is slowly melting
Little darlin’, it seems like years since it's
been clear

Here comes the sun (Doo-dn-doo-doo)
Here comes the sun, and I say, "It's
alright" x2

It's alright

Auld Lang Syne

Ooo…

Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

And never brought to mind?

Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

And auld lang syne!

For auld lang syne, my jo,

For auld lang syne,

We'll tak a cup o' kindness yet,

For auld lang syne.

Ooo…

And surely ye'll be your pint stowp!

And surely I'll be mine!

We'll tak a cup o' kindness yet,

For auld lang syne.

For auld lang syne,

my jo,

For auld lang syne,

We’ll tak’ a cup o’

kindness yet,

For auld, lang syne

For auld, lang syne,

For auld, lang syne,

Tak’ a cup,

For auld, lang syne

Ooo…

And there's a hand, my trusty fiere!

And gie's a hand o' thine!

We'll tak a richt gude-willie-waught,

For auld lang syne.

For auld lang syne, my

jo,

For auld lang syne,

We’ll tak’ a cup o’

kindness yet,

For auld, lang syne

For auld, lang syne,

For auld, lang syne,

Tak’ a cup,

For auld, lang syne

Ooo…

Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

And never brought to mind?

Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

And auld lang syne

Ooo…

Peace round

Peace to all, good friends here, a very merry
Christmas and a happy new year.
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